[Canthaxanthin retinopathy. Follow-up of over 6 years].
After long-term treatment with high dosages, canthaxanthin causes a characteristic retinopathy with circular, macula surrounding crystals. As changes in retinal functionning disappear relatively easily after withdrawal of the drug, the crystals dissolve rather slowly--over about several years. Five patients showing a profound crystalline retinopathy were re-examined with an average of 69.7 months after withdrawal of the canthaxanthin-containing drug. Three of the patients were treated for erythropoetic protoporphyria (EPP) with Phenoro (2/5 beta-carotene, 3/5 canthaxanthin), two sisters took a canthaxanthin-containing formulation (1/8 beta-carotene, 7/8 canthaxanthin) for cosmetic reasons. Two female patients complained about an increased glare sensitivity, which was explainable for one of them with a subcapsular cataract. The retinal crystals decreased quite differently. Minor deffects of the retinal pigment epithelium remained unchanged in two patients. They increased slightly in the female patient with the smallest crystal formation but highest plasma cholesterol. Shortly after withdrawal of the drugs usually an increase of a-wave amplituded of the electroretinograms was found. The a-waves returned to normal and the b-wave amplitudes showed an increase up to the final control paralleling the reduction of the retinal crystals. A- and b-wave peak latencies which were prolonged under treatment returned to normal.